
Minutes of the PASR Venango Fall Luncheon Meeting  

Thursday, November 5, 2015 at Cross Creek Resort 

 as submitted by Diana Fesenmyer, Incoming President and Acting Secretary 

 

DeAnna Mahle, President, welcomed everyone at noon by reading a poem.  She also gave the invocation 

so a lunch of Chicken and Biscuits/or Beef Tips could be served.   

 

Following lunch, everyone stood for the Pledge of Allegiance.  Diana Fesenmyer read the minutes of the 

Summer meeting.  Rita Hale motioned and Ken Nelson seconded that the minutes be accepted as read.  

Motion passed.   John Kolojejchick gave the treasurer's report.  Clarence Tabler motioned to accept the 

report; seconded by Diana Fesenmyer.  Motion carried.  The report will be placed on file for audit. 

 

Diana Fesenmyer gave the Convention report for herself and DeAnna Mahle.  Diana Fesenmyer was also 

awarded the John J. Dillon Award by President Mahle for her service to PASR 

 

Nominations for officers were opened by President Mahle.  With no nominations from the floor, the 

slate of PASR Venango officers was presented: President, Diana Fesenmyer; Vice President, vacant; 

Secretary, DeAnna Mahle; and Treasurer, John Kolojejchick.  The vote was unanimous.  President Mahle 

then installed the President and Treasurer.  Incoming president Fesenmyer installed Secretary Mahle. 

 

President Mahle then recognized and thanked all her officers and committee chairs with a gift card and 

a PASR Venango pen.  Patricia Ralph reminded everyone to contribute to HUGS monetarily; and to keep 

track of service hours since we will be awarded them from January to December based on the calendar 

year now.    

 

Drawing were held.  Sherry Thomas won the Educational Support Drawing ($23).  MHF drawing collected 

$46 which will be donated to the Memorial Fund directly and the soaps were won by Sharon Mylarsky.  

Door prizes were awarded to Beth Lesniak, DeAnna Mahle, Diane Jackson, Judy Reilly, and Diana 

Fesenmyer.  Meeting adjourned at 1:48 PM 


